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REYULVER. KILLINGS 
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. FAST .JNGREASING 
Leg~slative Measure to. be Urged 

for Curbir:-g the Sate· of 
· ·.Firearms. 

LAW NOT NOW ADEQUATE 
. . 

0 •• 

Carrying of Concealed Weapo11s ~~y 

B) Made a FelOny-What Crimi· . . · l 
J nal · Statistics Show. 

A n1arked increase in the number ot 
homicides and · suicides in this · city by . 
shooting has led officials of the Coroner·s 
o!fice · to start a movement . which they 
h()pe will lead to new legislation restrict
ing the sale of firearms_ especially re
volvers. Based upon a study· of condt ... 
tlons concerning ·homicides and suicides 
for the last thirteen years, George 
Petit Ie Brun, one of the Coroner's clerks. 
has just co.nipleted a. list of· reco~menda
tlons to the Legislature, which he and 
his fellow otflcials believe will result ln 
materially decreasit:tg acts ot violence In 
~-hlch . revolvers figure. 

These recommendations wnl be em
-bodied ·in a bill . to be prei?ared shortly, 
probably· by State Senator Tlmot.hy ·D. 
:Sullivan, who is deeply interested in· the 
subject. · He announced· before election 

0 t11at 'during the present session of the 
Legislature he would fntroduc·e a bill 
ma.kJng it a State prison .offense to carry 

:conCEaled we·apons. . 
· H Tne increase · of. deaths by shooting in 
murder and suicide. cases in this city, ac ... 
cording to the statistics of the Coroner's 
:office for · the . pa.st year, the · shooting 
down of Maynor Gaynor. and the recent 
!murder of David Graham Phfllips. should 
arouse the public to the immediate neces-
sity of a law governing the· sale of re
volvers,'' said Mr .. le Brun yesterday. 
"'.fhe law apvlying to the carrying of 
concealed w~apons is farcica;I. and does 
not meet. present conditions. 

4 ~ The other day we had an example of 
that. when a man ran out of his house, 
on one of the crowded avenues, shooting 
off a revolver at imaginary foes, but 
fortunately no one was hurt. He was ar
rested and fined $10 by a Magistrate. Had 

·the revolver been · found .concealed on 
the man's person, he could have· been 
punished by not only a fine, but a jail 
sentence. ,.__ · · 

"We should have a law. ·whereby a 
person having a revolver in his posses
sion, either concealed or displayed, un
.Jess for some .legitimate· purpo~e, could 

.. be punished by a severe jail sentence. 
.. Thirteen years• experience in the 

Coroner's office, where I have personafly 
investigated hundreds of homicide and 
suicide cases, convinces me that a rigid 
law, making it dlfficuJt to buy revolvers, 
would be the means or saving hundreds 
:of. lives. From· · statfstlcs compiled in 
·the Coroner's office we find that·· in 
1000, 18:; persons committed suicide by 
carbolic acid. . . . . 

.. "~rithfn the last 'few · years, since the I 
:sale of poisons has been regulated by Ia w 
and. they cannot be purchased as easily as 1 
they . were some years ago, there has been I 
.a. marked decrease in suicide by poison. 

u I would recomrr..end, first, that a. shop
keeper selling revolvers .should be made I 
to pay a high· .license. Second, any one l 
:desiring to purchase a revolver should 
:be pompelled to go to the poUce to get a 
·p.ermit. He would· there have to give-~ his. 

,. 
I name and .address, and . be: -questioned ·a.s 
to what. use· .he would lnake of the re

: volver." 
The annual rep·ort of the Coroner·.s . of

, fice, made p,ublic yesterda:r:. also urges 
action against the lndiscrinunate· sale ·of 
!!rearms. ·, 
. " The increase of homicide bY shoot
ing,, says the report, •• indicates the ~r ... 
gent necessity of the proper authorittes 
taking some measures for the regulation 
of the indiscriminate sale a~d · carrying 
·of firearms." 

The total number of 1\Ianhattan homi .. 
cides tn 1010,. as sho\\·n by the report, was 
18r., an increase of 7:J over those of lOOH, 
and the number of those who committed 
suicide v;as 48::i, an' increase of only 2 
over the nun1ber in 1000. Gas was used 
by 142 of the ·suicides and 133 took th~ir 
lives by shooting. Fifty leaped fron1 ·win
dows and ::!8 used poison.,. 

The total nun1ber of deat.hs fron1 all J 

causes reported to the Coroners in 1010 1 
was ~,408, an increase of 18G over 1000, : 

· and of thJs total, 2.483 ~pere of a violent ; 
character, follo,vlng wounds by shoo.ting, 
stabbing, assault, and self ... infhcted 
wounds, (suicidal and accidental,) and l.n
juries received by falls and other mls-

, haps. - I 
The-re were also 351 deaths from accl- ; 

' dent during the year, which "n~ere origl- : 
nally charged to the acts of others. The ! 
largest percep tage of these were caused I 
by automobiles. -

FINED FOR SAVING A LIFE. 
Tourist Tells What Happened to a 

Humane ·German Subject. 

Walter Hallamby, a. Chicago broker, 
just returne~ from Europe, who was at 
the Waldorf-Astoria yesterday, said that, 
whlle Germany had made great strides 
commercially, he found much red tape in 
the Government service. 

" Here Is an Instance," Mr. Hallam by 
said, " that carne under my notice whlla 
I was In Berlin. A worltman gotng home 
caught sight of a man lying on the rail
road tracks, .evidently wlth the intention 
of comml ttlng suicide. A train was rap
idly approa~hing. and if the man was to 
be saved immediate action was ·necessary. 

" Waving his handkerchief to stop 
the t1·ain, the workman threw do~·n 
his basket of tools. climbed a. fence, ran 
along the track, and dragged· the would
be suicide out of danger. Then, feeling, 

. no doubt, that he had done his duty . to 
his fellow-n1an, the workman shouldered 
his bag and ~'ent home. 

,. Two days afterward he received a let .. 
ter from the police. It did not contain a 
medal a testlmionial to his courage and 
presence of mind. or 'vords of tlia.nks. 
\Vhat it did contain was a schedule of 
fines to which the humane workman had 
made bin1self liable. It read: 

. l. Marks. 
Damaging fenee by cllmbing over ft • • ••.•..•. 3 
Trespassing on railway ....... • .•.•••.•••... ·. 4 
Stopping express train without tlrst tntormlng 

station ntaster or tho signalman on duty ... 10 
Leaving bag of tools to the danger of the ,., 

public •••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 

Total •.•• . • • •• ••• •••..•.••.•••••••• • • • • · .19 
" The mark is about equal to 25 cents 

of United States currenc:y", so tl1at the 
fines amounted to about $4.75 for saving 
the Ufe of a fellow-being, and in Ger
many the police have supreme power _over 
the Uf-e and property of the 1a w-abidlng 
citizen. A German friend who related 
the incident to me prided himself on the 
fact that hJs nation was so businesslike 
in its methods, and g'9.Ve the above inci
dent as an apt illusJraUon. ,, 

Chinatown Celebrates Its New Year. 
. 'Ye':iterday was New Year's Day in Chi-
natown. The festi vltles inaugurated at 
midnight on Saturday will be continued 
for a week. Dating from tbe birth of 
Confucius as they do, 551 B. C .• the Chi
nese are now celebrating the birth of the 
Ne\V Year 2462. All day the heads of ~he 
various Chinese firms were exchang1ng 
visits The visitors follo,ved their usual 
formal customs. presenting colo.red strips 
of paper with New Year's greeting::; wr1 t
ten on them in India ink, and enter1ng the 
inner rooms of their hosts with hands 
clasped as in prayer. Extra police were 
detailed to the quarter last night. 




